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Ab stract: Deep-wa ter ag glu ti nated foraminifera on the crest of the Hovg¯rd Ridge, west of Spitsbergen, con sist
mostly of large tu bu lar astrorhizids. At a boxcore sta tion col lected from the crest of Hovg¯rd Ridge at a wa ter
depth of 1169 m, the sed i ment sur face was cov ered with patches of large (1 mm di am e ter) tu bu lar forms, be lon-
g ing mostly to the spe cies Astrorhiza crassatina Brady, with smaller num bers of Saccorhiza, Hyperammina, and
Psammosiphonella. Non-tu bu lar spe cies con sisted mainly of op por tu nis tic forms, such as Psammosphaera and
Reophax. The pres ence of large sus pen sion-feed ing tu bu lar gen era as well as op por tu nis tic forms point to the
pres ence of deep cur rents at this lo cal ity that are strong enough to dis turb the ben thic fauna. This is con firmed by
data ob tained from sed i ment echosounding, which ex hibit lat eral vari a tion in rel a tive sed i men ta tion rates within
the Pleis to cene sed i men tary drape cov er ing the ridge, in dic a tive of win now ing in a south-east erly di rec tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The Hovg¯rd Ridge is sit u ated in the Fram Strait, west
of Spitsbergen. The ridge ei ther rep re sents a sub merged
frag ment of con ti nen tal crust or an upwarped frag ment of
ocean crust within the Fram Strait. Its crest rises to a wa ter
depth of ap prox i mately 1170 m (Eldholm and Myhre,
1977). The Fram Strait rep re sents the only deep pas sage way 
for the ex change of deep wa ters be tween the Arc tic and At -
lan tic oceans. This deep pas sage has been an ac tive con duit
for the ex change of wa ter masses since at least the Early
Mio cene (Jakobsson et al., 2007; Engen et al., 2008;
Kaminski et al., 2009). The oc cur rence of wide spread re sid -
ual and well sorted sed i ments in the Fram Strait area has
been in ter preted as re sult ing from de po si tion by con tour
cur rents (Eiken and Hinz, 1993). Re cently, deep fur rows
dis cov ered on the crest of the Hovg¯rd Ridge have been in -
ter preted as plow marks, caused by mega-ice bergs pass ing
through the Fram Strait dur ing the Late Pleis to cene (Arndt
et al., 2014).
Dur ing the ARK XXVIII/4 Ex pe di tion to the Arc tic
Ocean, a sed i ment-echosounding pro file was re corded and a 
boxcore sta tion was col lected from the crest of the Hovg¯rd
Ridge. Al though the main pur pose be hind col lect ing the
core was to study the ice-rafted de tri tus at this lo cal ity, upon 
re cov ery of the core, it be came ap par ent that the sur face of
the box core was cov ered with patches of large tu bu lar ag -
glu ti nated foraminifera. The pur pose of this study is to de -
scribe the com po si tion of the ben thic foraminiferal as sem -
blage pres ent at the crest of the Hovg¯rd Ridge and in ter pret 
its eco log i cal sig nif i cance.
STUDY AREA
The Hovg¯rd Ridge (Fig. 1) has been in ter preted as a
sub merged con ti nen tal frag ment that sep a rated from the
west ern Barents Sea mar gin as a re sult of the open ing of the
Fram Strait (Myhre et al., 1982). How ever, a more re cent
free-air grav ity sur vey (Engen et al., 2008) in di cates that the 
ridge may be an upwarped frag ment of ocean crust. The
ridge was drilled dur ing ODP Ex pe di tion 151 with the pur -
pose of un der stand ing its post-rift sed i men tary his tory af ter
the open ing of the Fram Strait. At ODP Site 908, drilled at a
wa ter depth of 1267 m on the Hovg¯rd Ridge, a 185-m-
thick sec tion of clastic Plio cene to Ho lo cene sed i ment con -
tain ing dropstones was re cov ered. 
Near the study area, the West Spitsbergen Cur rent tran-
sports wa ter of At lan tic or i gin north ward along the coast of
Spitsbergen. Cur rent metres, moored fur ther off shore in the
Fram Strait be tween the West Spitsbergen Cur rent and the
East Green land Cur rent, re corded a mean east erly flow di -
rec tion at a depth of 1360 m with av er age cur rent speeds of
7 cm/sec (Aagaard et al., 1973). This led Aagaard and
Coach man (1977) to spec u late that a small, but more or less
per ma nent, bathymetrically con trolled cy clonic eddy ex ists
in the area and ex tends all the way to the sea floor. This eddy
with east erly trans port across the Hovg¯rd Ridge (0–233 m
wa ter depth) is clearly re pro duced in the cou pled ice-ocean
cir cu la tion model, pub lished by Maslowski et al. (2004).
The sed i ment-echosounding pro file across the crest of
the ridge (Fig. 2) was ac quired, us ing the hull-mount para -
met ric PARASOUND sys tem (AT LAS HYDROGRA-
PHIC, Bre men, Ger many; see Jokat 2009 for de tails). The 4
kHz pulse pen e trated the up per 25 metres of the sed i men -
tary cover. The ridge is draped by un dis turbed sed i ments,
ex cept for at a few lo ca tions, where ice bergs have grounded
in the past and re worked sed i ments lo cally. It is now draped
by about 8 m of pe lagic mud. Polarstern boxcore sta tion
PS87/003 is lo cated at N78°24', E01°02', in 1169 m wa ter
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Fig. 1. Cor ing site PS87/003-1 on the Hovg¯rd Ridge. Base map cour tesy of Laura Jensen, based on the In ter na tional Bathymetric
Chart of the Arc tic Ocean (Jakobsson et al., 2004) en hanced by multibeam data col lected dur ing the ARK-VII/3a Ex pe di tion in Au gust
1990.
depth, at the crest of the ridge (Fig. 1). Re cov ery of the box-
core was good, the surficial sed i ment was pre served, and
the supernatant wa ter in the boxcore was clear. The surficial 
sed i ment at this sta tion con sists of dark yel low ish brown
peb bly-sandy mud, with a mi nor ad mix ture of biogenic
com po nents in the coarse frac tion. Patches of large tu bu lar
foraminifera and iso lated peb bles were clearly vis i ble on the 
sed i ment sur face.
METH ODS
Sam pling of the core was car ried out im me di ately upon
re cov ery. The supernatant wa ter was si phoned through a
63 µm sieve, and the sed i ment sur face was sam pled, us ing a
12.5 cm × 12.5 cm metal frame. The up per centimetere of
the sed i ment was scraped off into a sam ple jar us ing a
spoon, and the sam ple was pre served in eth a nol with Rose
Ben gal. The sam ple was gently ag i tated to dis perse the sed i -
ment/eth a nol mix ture. An ad di tional sam ple of surficial sed -
i ment was col lected with the aim of pro vid ing ex tra ma te rial 
for tax o nom i cal study. This sam ple was im me di ately
washed over a 63 µm sieve, dried over night, then split into
frac tions, us ing a microsplitter. Splits of the sam ple were
then dry-sieved through a 125 µm sieve, and microfossils
were picked out into card board mi cro scope slides for per -
ma nent stor age. The mi cro scope slides are cur rently housed
in the first au thor’s col lec tion at KFUPM, while splits of the 
un picked res i dues are stored in the col lec tions of Mi cro-
press Eu rope at the AGH Uni ver sity of Sci ence & Tech nol -
ogy in Kraków, Po land.
RE SULTS
A lat eral cor re la tion of PARASOUND re flec tors from
8 lo ca tions (A to H; Fig. 2) along the crest, in clud ing the up -
per most ends of the slope, re vealed dif fer ences in sed i ment
thick ness, in dic a tive of an in crease of sed i men ta tion rates in 
a south-east erly di rec tion. Also, re flec tor am pli tudes increa- 
sed stepwise from unit 3 to 1 and are par tic u larly strong in
Unit 1 at the top of the drape (Fig. 2).
A tax o nomic sur vey of the ag glu ti nated foraminiferal
fauna (to tal as sem blage) found at the sam pled lo ca tion yiel-
ded 32 spe cies of ag glu ti nated foraminifera (Ap pen dix 1). By 
far the dom i nant taxa in terms of num bers and bio mass was
the group of tu bu lar astrorhizids, dom i nated by large spec i -
mens of Astrorhiza crassatina Brady. These spec i mens
formed patches on the sur face of the boxcore (Figs 3, 4). Ac -
ces sory spe cies in cluded large spec i mens of Saccorhiza ra-
mosa (Brady), at tached to dropstones, and some smaller spe-
cimens of Psammosiphonella cylindrica Glaessner, Bathy-
siphon rufus de Folin, and Hyperammina elongata Brady.
Among the monothalimids, the most abun dant spe cies
was Psammosphaera fusca Schultze, which is known to be
an op por tun ist (Kaminski et al., 1988). This spe cies was ac -
com pa nied by Lagenammina spp., Saccammina sphaerica
Brady, and Thurammina papillata Brady. Multichambered
ag glu ti nated foraminifera were less com mon than the mo-
nothalamids. The dom i nant spe cies were coarsely-ag glu ti -
nated va ri et ies of Reophax bradyi Brönnimann et Whittaker 
and Reophax bilocularis Flint, fol lowed by an enig matic
spe cies of Hormosinelloides that bears clos est re sem blance
to H. guttifer (Brady).
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Fig. 2. PARASOUND pro file across the crest of the Hovg¯rd Ridge. PS87/003-1 marks the sam pling lo ca tion. Eight sec tions (A to H)
high lighted in the pro file were re-scaled to pro vide the best fit for lat eral acous tic cor re la tion, thereby in di cat ing dif fer ences in sed i ment
thick ness. The dis tinc tion of Units 1 to 3 in the acous tic cor re la tion is based on re flec tor am pli tudes (yel low = weak to black = strong). The 
trans par ent wedges at lo ca tions of palaeo-ice berg scours in di cate re worked sed i ments.
DIS CUS SION
The Hovg¯rd Ridge, sit u ated at the south ern end of the
Fram Strait, forms a top o graphic bar rier to the ex change of
deep wa ter be tween the Arc tic Ocean and north ern Nor we -
gian-Green land Sea (Myhre and Thiede, 1995; Engen et al., 
2008). This pos i tive top o graphic fea ture rises 1500 m above 
the depth of the Green land-Spitsbergen sill. The thick ness
of Ho lo cene and Pleis to cene sed i ments on the Hovg¯rd
Ridge is re duced in com par i son with that of basinal set tings, 
e.g. by up to 20% com pared to ODP-151 sites (Arndt et al.,
2014), in di cat ing that win now ing is tak ing place. This is
con firmed by the dif fer ence in rel a tive sed i men ta tion rates
vis i ble in the PARASOUND pro file. As a con se quence,
Holocene sed i ments at the crest of the ridge are 30–50%
thin ner than in nearby basinal set tings. The col our change in 
Boxcore PS87/003-1 in di cates only 12–15 cm of Ho lo cene
are pres ent at the study site, while Box core PS1535-3 col -
lected ap prox i mately 30 km north of the sta tion in the Fram
Strait has ca. 30 cm of Ho lo cene sed i ments (Spielhagen et
al., 2012, fig. 11). This in ter pre ta tion is con firmed by the
dis cov ery of coarse sandy sed i ment in Boxcore PS87/003-1. 
These sandy sed i ments may also ex plain the higher re flec tor 
am pli tudes to wards the top of the PARASOUND pro file
(Fig. 2). Thus, the com po si tion of the ag glu ti nated forami-
niferal as sem blage in Boxcore PS87/003-1 is con sis tent
with the sedimentological ev i dence for win now ing at the
crest of the ridge.
The pres ence of large, sus pen sion-feed ing tu bu lar gen -
era as well as op por tu nis tic forms points to the pres ence of
deep bot tom cur rents at this lo cal ity that are strong enough
to dis turb the ben thic fauna. Sus pen sion-feed ing or gan isms
rely upon the lat eral trans port of food par ti cles car ried by
bot tom cur rents. For ex am ple, the ge nus Saccorhiza is
known to build an um brella-like struc ture, from which it ex -
tends its pseudopodia to cap ture food (Altenbach et al.,
1988). Be neath the West ern Bound ary Un der cur rent off
Nova Sco tia, Schröder (1986) noted the oc cur rence of large
tu bu lar astrorhizids in clud ing the spe cies Astrorhiza crassa- 
tina in an area of cur rent-win nowed coarse-grained sed i -
ments at a wa ter depth of 3543 m, whereas the smaller tu bu -
lar forms were found at deeper sta tions. On the west coast of 
Spitsbergen, Gooday et al. (2005) found dense stand ing
crops of large Rhabdammina, Hyperamina, and Pelosina
spe cies at two sta tions col lected be neath the strong West
Spitsbergen Cur rent at 313 and 504 m wa ter depth. These
au thors noted that the large tu bu lar foraminifera pro truded
from the sur face of the boxcores, and con cluded that these
and other foraminifera with an erect life po si tion are “pre -
dom i nately sus pen sion feed ers”. The type lo cal ity of Astro-
rhiza crassatina was a sta tion col lected in the Faero-Shet -
land Chan nel, which is one of the main pas sage ways for
over flow wa ter from the Nor we gian Sea. The ge nus Psam-
mosphaera was the dom i nant ag glu ti nated foraminiferal
genus at the High-En ergy Ben thic Bound ary Layer Ex per i -
ment (HEBBLE) site lo cated off Nova Sco tia, where the me -
an der ing cur rent of the Gulf Stream is strong enough to pe ri -
od i cally re sus pend sea-floor sed i ment (Kaminski, 1985).
Some spe cies of the ge nus Reophax have the ca pa bil ity to ra-
pidly re colo nise newly de pos ited sed i ment (Kaminski, 1985;
Hess and Kuhnt, 1996; Hess et al., 2001). The com po si tion
of the ag glu ti nated foraminiferal as sem blage at Sta tion PS87, 
3-1 on the Hovg¯rd Ridge is there fore con sis tent with a sce -
nario of deep bot tom cur rents that can pe ri od i cally dis turb the 
ben thic fauna.
SYS TEM ATIC TAX ON OMY
In the sec tion be low, the spe cies are ar ranged ac cord ing 
to the clas si fi ca tion of Kaminski (2014). For tax o nomic de -
ter mi na tions the mono graphs of Cushman (1948), Pfleger
(1952), Vilks (1969), Schröder-Ad ams et al. (1990), Ka-
minski and Gradstein (2005), Wollenburg (1992, 1995)
were mainly used, and di rect com par i sons were made with
spec i mens pre served in the Brady col lec tion at the Nat u ral
His tory Mu seum (Lon don).
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Fig. 3. Sur face of boxcore PS87/003-1. Width of core = 50 cm.
Pho to graph by Rob ert Spielhagen.
Fig. 4. De tail of the boxcore sur face, show ing the dense patch
of large tu bu lar astrorhizids, mostly Astrorhiza crassatina.
Sub class MONOTHALAMANA Pawlowski, Holzmann et
Tyszka, 2013
Or der ALLOGROMIIDA Hartog in Harmer et Shipley, 1906
Ge nus Nodellum Rhumbler, 1913
Type spe cies: Reophax membranacea Brady, 1879.
Nodellum membranaceum (Brady, 1879)
De scrip tion: Test free, ovoid proloculus fol lowed by an elon -
gated, slightly curved tu bu lar cham ber, grad u ally en larg ing, and
with ir reg u larly spaced trans verse con stric tions. Wall, thin, trans -
lu cent, brown ish, proteinaceous. Ap er ture rounded, at the slightly
con stricted end of the tube.
Re marks: The spec i men from the Hovg¯rd Ridge is much smaller 
than the type spec i men.
Ge nus Astrorhiza Sandahl, 1858
Type spe cies: Astrorhiza limnicola Sandahl, 1858.
Astrorhiza crassatina Brady, 1881
Fig. 5G–M
De scrip tion: Test free, very large, tu bu lar or cy lin dri cal, open
only at one end, proloculus with ap prox i mately the same di am e ter
as the tu bu lar cham ber. The tu bu lar cham ber is up to 10 mm in
length and may dis play con stric tions or taper slightly to ward the
ap er ture. Wall sev eral grains thick, of fine sand with oc ca sional
larger sand grains, bro ken frag ments of other ag glu ti nated forami-
nifera, and bro ken sponge spicules with lit tle ce ment, grey in col -
our. Ex te rior and in te rior rough, with larger sand grains pro trud ing 
into the cen tral cav ity, which has a yel low ish brown in ner or ganic
lin ing. Ap er ture ter mi nal, con stricted, but reg u lar in out line, may
be par tially ob structed by ag glu ti nated par ti cles.
Re marks: The syntypes of Astrorhiza crassatina Brady, 1881 are
housed in the Brady Col lec tion in the NHM, Lon don. These are
from Por cu pine sta. 64, in the Faroe Chan nel. These spec i mens are 
very large for an ag glu ti nated foraminifer. The di am e ter of the tu -
bu lar cham ber is vari able in our spec i mens, giv ing the im pres sion
of pseudochambers. These pseudochambers some times taper to -
ward the ap er ture and may be up to 5 mm in length. How ever, the
wall of the tu bu lar cham ber is con tin u ous from one pseudocham -
ber to the next, there fore these are not true cham bers. The in te rior
layer con tains larger ag glu ti nated grains than the outer layer, giv -
ing the in te rior a rough ap pear ance.
 The spe cies is very com mon at this lo cal ity. Patches of the spe -
cies were ob served cov er ing the sur face of the box core. Gooday et 
al. (2005) noted mass oc cur rences of the spe cies at deep sta tions
(2000 m and 2472 m) col lected on the west ern con ti nen tal slope of 
Spitsbergen. 
Ge nus Bathysiphon G.O. et M. Sars, 1872
Type spe cies: Bathysiphon filiformis G.O. et M. Sars, 1872.
Bathysiphon rufus de Folin, 1886
Fig. 5R, S
De scrip tion: Test a curved un branched elon gate tube, open at
both ends, grad u ally en larg ing in size with growth, with out any
vis i ble con stric tions. Wall com prised of equidimensional quartz
grains, with yel low ish brown or ganic ce ment. Ap er ture at the open 
end of the tube.
Re marks: The spec i mens from the Hovg¯rd Ridge agree with the
de scrip tion of the spe cies given by Wollenburg (1995), ex cept that 
they are yel low ish brown in col our in stead of red dish. Lukina
(2001, fig. 16) il lus trated a spec i men from the Laptev Sea as H.
elongata. The spe cies in the north east At lan tic can be much larger, 
up to 14 mm in length (Gooday, 1988). Gooday (1988) des ig nated
a lectotype of B. rufus from the de Folin col lec tion, but the type lo -
cal ity is un known. 
Bathysiphon sp.
De scrip tion: Test tiny, only found as bro ken frag ments. Wall very 
finely ag glu ti nated, sur face smooth, whit ish grey, with a sil very
re flec tion. 
Re marks: This form may be the same as the “tiny Bathysiphon”,
re ported from off shore Svalbard by Gooday et al. (2005). This spe -
cies was re ported from the deeper part of a depth transect (2472–
1532 m), col lected on the con ti nen tal slope off west ern Svalbard.
Ge nus Psammosiphonella Avnimelech, 1952
Type spe cies: Bathysiphon arenaceus Cushman, 1927.
Psammosiphonella cylindrica (Glaessner, 1937)
Description: Test tu bu lar, round in cross-sec tion, straight, of even
di am e ter. The in ner sur face of the tube is even, not con stricted. Wall 
thick, com posed of equidimensional min eral grains, mostly quartz,
with or ganic ce ment. Ap er tures at the open ends of the tube.
Re marks: The re cov ered spec i mens com pare well with the spec i -
mens from the Up per Cre ta ceous and Palaeogene of the Carpa-
thian flysch.
Psammosiphonella sp. 1
De scrip tion: Test tu bu lar, round in cross-sec tion, straight or sligh-
tly bent, of un even di am e ter, but gen er ally larger than that of P. cy-
lindrica. Wall thin ner than that of P. cylindrica, com posed of equi-
di men sional quartz grains with yel low ish brown or ganic ce ment.
Ge nus Rhizammina Brady, 1879
Type spe cies: Rhizammina algaeformis Brady, 1879.
Rhizammina algaeformis Brady, 1879
Fig. 5P
De scrip tion: Test elon gate, tu bu lar, branch ing not ob served. Wall 
thin and flex i ble, with large amount of or ganic ma te rial and with
fine sand grains, ju ve nile tests of Neogloboquadryina pachyder-
ma, and a few frag ments of sponge spicules loosely at tached to the
outer sur face. Ap er ture at the ends of the tubes.
Rhizammina sp. 1 (clay wall)
De scrip tion: Test elon gate, tu bu lar, un branched, col lapsed when
dry. Wall thin and flex i ble, com prised en tirely of clay par ti cles.
Ap er ture at the ends of the tubes.
Ge nus Lagenammina Rhumbler, 1911
Type spe cies: Lagenammina laguncula Rhumbler, 1911.
Lagenammina atlantica (Cushman, 1944)
De scrip tion: Test small, flask shaped, ta per ing gently to wards the
neck. Wall com posed of unidimensional clear quartz grains. Ap er -
ture ter mi nal, pro duced on an elon gate neck. 
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Lagenammina arenulata (Skin ner, 1961)
Re marks: Test larger than that of L. atlantica, com prised of ag -
glu ti nated grains of vary ing size. The spec i mens of the au thors are
sim i lar to the spec i mens from the Nansen Ba sin, il lus trated by
Wollenburg (1992) as Lagenammina difflugiformis (Brady) subsp. 
arenulata (Skin ner).
Lagenammina sp 1.
Re marks: This spe cies dif fers from the above in its smaller di -
men sions and in pos sess ing a long, ta pered neck. It re sem bles
Saccammina tubulata Rhumbler, but the neck is more ta pered.
Ge nus Saccammina Car pen ter, 1869
Type spe cies: Saccammina sphaerica Brady, 1871.
Saccammina sphaerica Brady, 1871
Re marks: Only a few bro ken spec i mens were ob served at the
study site. They closely re sem ble the type spec i mens from the
Hardanger Fjord, Nor way from the Sars col lec tion, pre served in
the Nat u ral His tory Mu seum, Lon don. 
Ge nus Thurammina Brady, 1879
Type spe cies: Thurammina papillata Brady, 1879.
Thurammina papillata Brady, 1879 
De scrip tion: Test subglobular, with many short con i cal pro tu ber -
ances. Wall ag glu ti nated, very thin, of a sin gle layer of fine quartz
grains, yel low ish brown in col our. Ap er ture a small open ing at the
sum mit of each pro tu ber ance.
Ge nus Psammosphaera Schulze, 1875
Type spe cies: Psammosphaera fusca Schulze, 1875.
Psammosphaera fusca Schulze, 1875
Fig. 6A–C
De scrip tion: Test free or at tached to a sin gle large sand grain,
vary ing in size, con sist ing of a sin gle spher i cal cham ber. Wall ag -
glu ti nated, of a sin gle layer of coarse sand grains, ce mented to -
gether in a ma trix of finer ag glu ti nated par ti cles, with out any in ner 
or ganic layer. Small pores be tween the loosely ag glu ti nated sand
grains serve as ap er tures.
Re marks: The spe cies P. fusca uses a com bi na tion of larger and
smaller ag glu ti nated par ti cles, some times se lect ing a sin gle larger
grain that may serve as an at tach ment sur face. Al though the style
of ag glu ti na tion is of ten de scribed as ir reg u lar, the larger ag glu ti -
nated grains se lected by the spec i mens re cov ered at this lo cal ity
show some de gree of ori en ta tion. The or gan ism ori ents the flat
sur face of the larger grains to ward the in te rior of the test, and as a
re sult the rounded or an gu lar sur face of the grain points to the ex -
te rior. The space be tween grains is filled in by a ma trix of much
finer ag glu ti nated par ti cles. This be hav ior in P. fusca has not been
pre vi ously noted. At the sta tion stud ied, the avail able ice-rafted
sand grains are an gu lar and there fore pre sented with the op por tu -
nity to use such grains the or gan ism ori ents the grains to take ad -
van tage of flat sur faces. The size of the spec i mens re cov ered is
vari able. Smaller spec i mens build their test out of only a few (<10) 
grains. Al ready Cushman (1948) noted “All the Arc tic spec i mens I 
have seen are small with rather large, an gu lar quartz grains, and
quite dif fer ent from some of the spec i mens that are fig ured and re -
ferred to this spe cies”.
Ge nus Sorosphaera Brady, 1879
Type spe cies: Sorosphaera confusa Brady, 1879.
Sorosphaera sp.
De scrip tion: Test pseudocolonial, at tached, a se ries of low sub-
glob u lar cham bers with out def i nite ar range ment. Wall ag glu ti -
nated, made of fine quartz par ti cles with a red dish brown ce ment.
No dis tinct ap er ture.
Re marks: Wollenburg (1992) re ported Sorosphaera consociate
liv ing at tached to a sponge spicule. The spec i men from the Hov-
g¯rd Ridge sta tion was at tached to a flat sub strate that is no lon ger
pres ent. The spec i men con sists of five cham bers, which are clearly 
vis i ble when viewed from the at tached side of the test. No ap er -
tures are vis i ble.
Sub class TUBOTHALAMANA Pawlowski, Holzmann
et Tyszka, 2013
Or der AMMODISCIDA Mikhalevich, 1980
Ge nus Ammodiscus Reuss, 1862
Type spe cies: Ammodiscus infimus L. G. Bornemann, 1874.
Ammodiscus gullmarensis Höglund, 1948 
De scrip tion: Test very small, re sem bling an Ammodiscus with
sligh-tly ir reg u lar coil ing. Wall finely ag glu ti nated, smooth sur -
face, brown in col our.
Re marks: The spec i men from the Hovg¯rd Ridge is sim i lar to the
one il lus trated by Lukina (2001) from the Laptev Sea.
Ge nus Glomospira Rzehak, 1885
Type spe cies: Trochammina squamata Jones et Parker var. gordia-
lis Jones et Parker, 1860.
Glomospira irregularis (Grzybowski, 1896)
Re marks: The spec i men from the Hovg¯rd Ridge con forms well
to the mod ern spec i men from the North At lan tic, il lus trated by
Kaminski and Gradstein (2005, pl. 26, fig. 6). 
Ge nus Hyperammina Brady, 1878
Type spe cies: Hyperammina elongata Brady, 1878.
Hyperammina elongata Brady, 1878
Fig. 5N, O
De scrip tion: Test free, elon gate, large proloculus, fol lowed by
un di vided tu bu lar cham ber of un equal di am e ter. Ap er ture roun-
ded, at the end of the tube. Wall of ag glu ti nated me dium-sized
equidimensional quartz par ti cles, firmly ce mented with a brown -
ish yel low or ganic ce ment.
Re marks: The spec i mens from the Hovg¯rd Ridge are very sim i -
lar to those, il lus trated as H. elongata from the west ern North At -
lan tic by Schröder (1986), and as H. cylindrica Parr from Lancas-
ter Sound by Schröder-Ad ams et al. (1990).
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Fig. 5. Ag glu ti nated Foraminifera from the Hovg¯rd Ridge, Fram Strait, west of Spitsbergen. Scale bars = 1 mm. A–F. Saccorhiza
ramosa (Brady, 1879). G–M. Astrorhiza crassatina Brady, 1881. N, O. Hyperammina elongata Brady, 1879.
Hyperammina rugosa Verdenius et Van Hinte, 1983
Fig. 5Q
De scrip tion: Test tu bu lar, ex tremely coarsely ag glu ti nated, con tain -
ing sand grains of var i ous com po si tion and even some small plank -
tonic and ag glu ti nated foraminiferal tests. Proloculus not ob served.
Re marks: This spe cies was first de scribed from the Eocene of the
Nor we gian-Green land Sea (Verdenius and Van Hinte, 1983), and
is also known from Ce no zoic and Up per Cre ta ceous de pos its
(Kaminski and Gradstein, 2005). 
Ge nus Saccorhiza Eimer et Fickert, 1899
Type spe cies: Hyperammina ramosa Brady, 1879.
Saccorhiza ramosa (Brady, 1879) 
Fig. 5A–F
De scrip tion: Test large, at tached to ice-rafted peb bles. Proloculus
fol lowed by tu bu lar cham ber that branches di chot o mously or
shows very ir reg u lar growth, with ter mi nal sto lo nif er ous pro jec -
tions. Wall pre dom i nantly of ag glu ti nated quartz grains with some 
mafic min er als, with yel low ish brown or ganic ce ment, with a large 
com po nent of out wardly pro ject ing sponge spicules that give the
sur face a hir sute ap pear ance. Ap er ture rounded, at the open ends
of the sto lon-like branches.
Re marks: The spec i mens from the Hovg¯rd Ridge se lect in di vid ual 
sand grains vary ing in size that likely serve as bases for at tach ment.
Ge nus Archimerismus Loeblich et Tappan, 1984
Type spe cies: Hyperammina subnodosa Brady, 1884.
Archimerismus subnodosus (Brady, 1884)
Fig. 6D–F
De scrip tion: Test free, very large, tu bu lar or cy lin dri cal, open
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Fig. 6. Ag glu ti nated Foraminifera from the Hovg¯rd Ridge, Fram Strait, west of Spitsbergen. Scale bars = 1 mm. A–C. Psammo-
sphaera fusca Schulze, 1875. D–F. Archimerismus subnodosus (Brady, 1884). G–I. Reophax bradyi Brönnimann et Whittaker, 1980.
J–L. Cribrostomoides subglobosus (Cushman, 1910).
only at one end, proloculus with ap prox i mately the same di am e ter
as the tu bu lar cham ber. The frag ments of the tu bu lar cham ber are
sev eral mm in length and may dis play con stric tions or taper sligh-
tly to ward the ap er ture. Wall is sev eral grains thick, of fine sand
with oc ca sional larger sand grains, oc ca sional di a tom frustules and 
dark mafic grains, with lit tle ce ment, grey in col our. The test ap -
pears to be com prised of two lay ers: the in te rior layer is much thin -
ner, with smaller sand grains lin ing the cen tral cav ity, which has a
yel low ish brown in ner or ganic lin ing. Ap er ture ter mi nal, con -
stricted, round in out line, may be par tially ob structed by ag glu ti -
nated par ti cles.
Re marks: Three slides of type spec i mens of Hyperammina sub-
nodosa are pre served in the Car pen ter Col lec tion in the NHM,
Lon don, all from VAL OR OUS sta. 2, 100 fath oms. The lectotype,
des ig nated by Kaminski and Cetean (2011), is the spec i men il lus -
trated by Brady (1884) in pl. 23, fig. 11, and is pre served in slide
BMNH 1886.4.16.94. These spec i mens are very large for an ag -
glu ti nated foraminifer. The di am e ter of the tu bu lar cham ber is
vari able in spec i mens of the au thors, giv ing the im pres sion of
pseudochambers. These pseudochambers some times taper to ward
the ap er ture and may be sev eral mm in length. How ever, the wall
of the tu bu lar cham ber is con tin u ous from one pseudochamber to
the next, there fore these are not true cham bers. This is the type
spe cies of the ge nus Archimerismus Loeblich et Tappan, 1984,
which dif fers from Hyperammina in the par tial sub di vi sion of the
test to form pseudochambers.
Ge nus Subreophax Saidova, 1975
Type spe cies: Reophax aduncus Brady, in Tizard et Murray, 1882.
Subreophax aduncus (Brady in Tizard et Murray, 1882)
De scrip tion: Test con sists of an ir reg u lar se ries of very slowly en -
larg ing ovoid to subpyriform pseudochambers sep a rated only by
con stric tions of the wall, but with out dis tinct in ter nal septa. Wall
thin, finely ag glu ti nated, with a brown ish yel low ce ment.
Sub class GLOBOTHALAMANA Pawlowski, Holzmann
et Tyszka, 2013
Or der LITUOLIDA Lankester, 1885
Ge nus Hormosinelloides Zheng, 2001
Type spe cies: Reophax guttifera Brady, 1881.
Hormosinelloides sp. aff. H. guttifer (Brady, 1881)
De scrip tion: Test free, uniserial, straight to slightly curved. Cham -
bers glob u lar to pyriform, the first two appressed to gether, the
follow ing cham ber is sep a rated from the pre ced ing one by a short
sto lon-like neck. Cham bers over lap, with each suc ceed ing cham ber
at tached near the base of the ap er tural neck of the pre ced ing one.
Wall thin, con sist ing of fine quartz par ti cles. Ce ment or ganic, yel -
low ish in col our. Ap er ture ter mi nal, at the end of the ter mi nal neck.
Re marks: The spec i mens from the Hovg¯rd Ridge are con sis -
tently made up of only two to four cham bers, while the type spec i -
mens of H. guttifer from Chal lenger Sta tion 323, South At lan tic,
east of Bue nos Ai res are much larger and con sist of 8 or more
cham bers. Ad di tion ally, the cham bers of the type spec i mens are
more pyriform and they in cor po rate small plank tonic foraminifera
into their wall. Like wise, the spec i men il lus trated by Vilks (1969)
from Hecla Bay, NWT is only a two-cham bered in di vid ual. The
dif fer ences be tween the spec i mens from the Hovg¯rd Ridge and
the type spec i mens from Chal lenger sta. 323 are prob a bly enough
to war rant erect ing a new spe cies.
Ge nus Reophax de Montfort, 1808
Type spe cies: Reophax scorpiurus de Montfort, 1808.
Reophax bilocularis Flint, 1899
De scrip tion: Test free, uniserial, com prised of two cham bers,
with the sec ond one much larger than the first. Wall very coarsely
ag glu ti nated, com prised of an gu lar and rounded quartz grains with 
an ad mix ture of some dark min er als, ce mented with a ma trix of
much finer ag glu ti nated grains. Ap er ture on a pro duced neck that
con sists of much finer ag glu ti nated grains than the cham ber wall. 
Re marks: In the North At lan tic, Reophax bilocularis has a habit
of in cor po rat ing small plank tonic foraminiferal tests in ad di tion to
min eral grains. This fea ture is not ob served in the spec i mens from
the Hovg¯rd Ridge.
Reophax bradyi Brönnimann et Whittaker, 1980 
Fig. 6G–I
De scrip tion: Test free, uniserial, arched or slightly me an der ing,
con sist ing of up to 5 cham bers. Cham bers are poorly discernable,
but when vis i ble ap pear to be round or slightly elon gated. Wall
very coarsely ag glu ti nated, Ap er ture ter mi nal, with out a neck. 
Re marks: The spe cies re sem bles Reophax excentricus Cushman,
but the test wall is more coarsely ag glu ti nated. The spec i mens
from the Hovg¯rd Ridge cor re spond well to the il lus tra tion given
by Lukina (2001). The spec i mens il lus trated by Pfleger (1952) as
Reophax sp. cf. R. scorpiurus Montfort and by Schröder-Ad ams et
al. (1990) as R. scorpiurus likely be longs in this spe cies. 
Ge nus Hormosina Brady, 1879
Type spe cies: Hormosina globulifera Brady, 1879.
Hormosina sp. 
De scrip tion: Test large, uniserial, rec ti lin ear to very slightly ar cu ate,
with large subglobular cham bers in creas ing grad u ally in size. Wall
ag glu ti nated of unidimensional quartz grains, of two to three lay ers,
with the oc ca sional larger grain, outer coarser ma te rial re stricted to
the cham bers and not con tin u ing onto the neck, which thus shows a
sharply de creased grain size and a greater amount of or ange brown
ce ment. Ap er ture ter mi nal at the end of a short ta per ing neck.
Re marks: Dif fers from the type spe cies Hormosina globulifera
Brady in pos sess ing cham bers that in crease in size more slowly,
and in hav ing a short, stout, ta per ing neck. The spe cies is also
larger than the types of H. globulifera – the fi nal cham ber can be
over 1 mm in length. Lukina (2001) il lus trated a bro ken spec i men
as Reophax sabulosus Brady from Laptev Sea sta tion PS95/69
(984 m wa ter depth), which closely re sem bles this spe cies.
Ge nus Cribrostomoides Cushman, 1910
Type spe cies: Cribrostomoides bradyi Cushman, 1910.
Cribrostomoides bradyi Cushman, 1910
De scrip tion: Test free, in vo lute, 6 cham bers in the last whorl,
early stage slightly streptospiral in growth, later be com ing plani-
spi ral and sym met ri cal. Wall ag glu ti nated, with some larger ag glu -
ti nated grains em bed ded in a ma trix of finer grains, sur face smoo-
thly fin ished, ce ment yel low ish brown in col our. Ap er ture above
the base of the fi nal cham ber face, with a nar row lip of finer sand
pres ent on both mar gins, a sim ple slit in the early cham bers, later
be com ing ir reg u lar and crenulated in the adult form.
Re marks: This spe cies is rare on the Hovg¯rd Ridge.
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Cribrostomoides subglobosus (Cushman, 1910)
Fig. 6J–L
De scrip tion: Test free in vo lute, 6–7 cham bers in the last whorl,
early stage slightly streptospiral in growth, later be com ing plani-
spi ral and sym met ri cal. Wall me dium to coarsely ag glu ti nated.
Ap er ture sin gle, oval, above the base of the fi nal cham ber face.
Re marks: The dif fer ences be tween Cribrostomoides subglobosus
and Cribrostomoides bradyi are dis tinct in Cushman’s ma te rial
from the North Pa cific, and this is the case in the ma te rial from
Hovg¯rd Ridge. The pri mary dif fer ence be tween the two spe cies is 
the ap er ture, which be comes crenulated and even tu ally mul ti ple in 
C. bradyi. Also the test wall in C. bradyi is more finely fin ished.
Kaminski and Gradstein (2005) dis cussed the va lid ity of the spe -
cies des ig na tion C. subglobosus. Cribrostomoides subglobosus
widely dis trib uted (from 200 to 3800 m) in the Nor we gian Sea,
where it dis plays a max i mum (80% of the liv ing foraminiferal
fauna) be tween 960 and 1970 m in the VÝring Pla teau re gion,
while on the Green land side of the ba sin the max i mum was some -
what deeper, be tween 2500 and 3200 m (Thies, 1991).
Ge nus Deuterammina Brönnimann, 1976
Type spe cies: Trochammina glabra Heron-Allen et Earland, 1932.
Deuterammina grisea (Earland, 1934)
De scrip tion: Test small, low trochspiral, cir cu lar in out line, with
5   cham bers in the fi nal whorl. Pri mary ap er ture interiomarginal
and extraumbilical, sec ond ary ap er tures at the tips of the cham bers 
in the um bi li cus.
Re marks: Spec i mens from the Hovg¯rd Ridge are very sim i lar to
those, il lus trated by Wollenburg (1992) from the Nansen Ba sin and
Lukina (2001) from the Laptev Sea. It may be the same form that
Schröder-Ad ams et al. (1990) re ferred to as Trochammina cf. inflata.
Ge nus Earlandammina Brönnimann et Whittaker, 1988
Type spe cies: Trochammina inconspicua Earland, 1934.
Earlandammina inconspicua (Earland, 1934)
De scrip tion: Test free, high trochospiral, with subglobular appre-
ssed cham bers. Ax ial de pres sion closed. Wall ag glu ti nated, im per -
fo rate, sin gle-lay ered, made of fine quartz par ti cles with an or ange 
brown ce ment. Ap er ture sim ple, slit-like to oval, ar eal, in lower
part of the ap er tural face par al lel to the base of the last cham ber.
Re marks: Spec i mens from the Hovg¯rd Ridge are very sim i lar to
those, il lus trated by Wollenburg (1992) from the Nansen Ba sin.
Or der TEXTULARIIDA Delage et Hérouard, 1896
Ge nus Textularia Defrance, 1824
Type spe cies: Textularia sagittula Defrance in de Blainville, 1824.
Textularia earlandi Parker, 1952
De scrip tion: Test slen der, with cham bers biserially ar ranged, with
as many as 10 pairs of cham bers. Test finely ag glu ti nated, ce ment
yel low ish brown in col our.
Re marks: This spe cies is rare on the Hovg¯rd Ridge, but it is one
of the most com mon spe cies found in the East Green land fjords
and shelf (Jennings and Helgadottir, 1994). Be cause of its or ganic
ce ment, this spe cies most likely be longs in the ge nus Palustrella,
but de tailed stud ies are needed to re solve the ar range ment of the
ini tial cham bers.
CON CLU SIONS
The au thors re port the oc cur rence of a mod ern ag glu ti -
nated foraminiferal as sem blage dom i nated by large tu bu lar
astrorhizids at 1169 m wa ter depth on crest of the Hovg¯rd
Ridge in Fram Strait. Al to gether, 32 spe cies of deep-wa ter
agglutinated foraminifera are doc u mented from this lo cal ity.
The pres ence of this sus pen sion-feed ing com mu nity is con -
sis tent with re ports of cur rent-win nowed sed i ments (Eiken
and Hinz, 1993) and deep cur rents (Aagaard et al., 1973), ob -
served in the vi cin ity of the Hovg¯rd Ridge. Lat eral cor re la -
tion of PARASOUND re flec tors along the crest, in clud ing
the up per most ends of the slope, re veals dif fer ences in sed i -
ment thick ness in dic a tive of an in crease of sed i men ta tion
rates in a south-east erly di rec tion. There fore, the com po si tion 
of the ag glu ti nated foraminiferal as sem blage in Boxcore
PS87/003-1 is con sis tent with the sedimentological and geo -
phys i cal ev i dence for win now ing at the crest of the Hovg¯rd
Ridge.
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Ap pen dix 1
Spe cies of Ag glu ti nated Foraminifera
re corded from Sta tion PS87/3-1
Tu bu lar forms:
Nodellum membranaceum (Brady, 1879) = Reophax membrana-
cea Brady, 1879
Astrorhiza crassatina Brady, 1881
Bathysiphon rufus de Folin, 1886
Bathysiphon sp.
Psammosiphonella cylindrica (Glaessner, 1937) = Rhabdammina 
cylindrica Glaessner, 1937
Psammosiphonella sp. 1
Rhizammina algaeformis Brady, 1879
Rhizammina sp. 1 (clay wall)
Monoloculids:
Lagenammina atlantica (Cushman, 1944) = Proteonina atlantica
Cushman, 1944
Lagenammina arenulata (Skin ner, 1961) = Reophax
difflugiformis Brady subsp. arenulata Skin ner, 1961
Lagenammina sp. 1 (long ta pered neck)
Psammosphaera fusca Schulze, 1875
Saccammina sphaerica Brady, 1871
Sorosphaera sp.
Thurammina papillata Brady 1879
Tubothalamids:
Ammodiscus gullmarensis Höglund 
Archimerismus subnodosus (Brady, 1884) = Hyperammina
subnodosa Brady, 1884
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Glomospira irregularis (Grzybowski, 1896) = Ammodiscus irre-
gularis Grzybowski, 1896
Hyperammina elongata Brady, 1878
Hyperammina rugosa Verdenius et Van Hinte, 1983
Saccorhiza ramosa (Brady, 1879) = Hyperammina ramosa
Brady, 1879
Subreophax aduncus (Brady in Tizard and Murray, 1882) =
Reophax aduncus Brady in Tizard et Murray, 1882
Globothalamids:
Cribrostomoides bradyi Cushman, 1910
Cribrostomoides subglobosus (Cushman, 1910) =
Haplophragmoides subglobosum (Sars) Cushman, 1910
Deuterammina grisea (Earland, 1934) = Trochammina grisea
Earland, 1934
Earlandammina inconspicua (Earland, 1934) = Trochammina
inconspicua Earland, 1934
Hormosina sp. 
Hormosinelloides sp. aff. H. guttifer (Brady, 1881) = aff.
Reophax guttifera Brady, 1881
Reophax bilocularis Flint, 1899
Reophax bradyi Brönnimann et Whittaker, 1980
Textularia earlandi Parker, 1952
Ap pen dix 2
Af fil i a tions of the PS87 Ship board Geoscience Party
Evgenia BAZHENOVA (Uni ver sity of St. Pe ters burg) 
Laura CAS TRO DE LA GUARDIA (Uni ver sity of Al berta
Ed mon ton) 
Ber nard COAKLEY (Uni ver sity of Alaska Fair banks) 
Anne DE VER NAL (GEOTOP, Département des Sci ences de la
Terre, Université du Qué bec ´ Mon treal) 
Graeme EA GLES (Al fred-Wegener-Institut Helmholz-Zentrum
für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Hannes EISERMANN (Al fred-Wegener-Institut
Helmholz-Zentrum für Po lar und Meeresforschung)
Mattias FORWICK (Uni ver sity of TromsÝ) 
Catalina GEBHARDT (Al fred-Wegener-Institut
Helmholz-Zentrum für Po lar und Meeresforschung)
Wol fram GEISS LER (Al fred-Wegener-Institut
Helmholz-Zentrum für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Tanja HÖRNER (Al fred-Wegener-Institut Helmholz-Zentrum für 
Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Laura JENSEN (Al fred-Wegener-Institut Helmholz-Zentrum für
Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Haiyan JIN (Sec ond In sti tute of Ocean og ra phy, State Oce anic
Ad min is tra tion)
Wilfried JOKAT (Al fred-Wegener-Institut Helmholz-Zentrum
für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Stefanie KABOTH (Uni ver sity of Utrecht) 
Bas tian KIMMEL (Uni ver sity of Ham burg) 
Henriette KOLLING (Al fred-Wegener-Institut
Helmholz-Zentrum für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Conrad KOPSCH (ESYS GmbH - Al fred-Wegener-Institut
Helmholz-Zentrum für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Anna KUDRIAVTSEVA (Uni ver sity of St. Pe ters burg) 
Jens MATTHIESSEN (Al fred-Wegener-Institut Helmholz-
Zentrum für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Seung-il NAM (Ko rea Po lar Re search In sti tute) 
Florian PETERSEN (Uni ver sity of Kiel) 
Anna Katharina PRIM (Al fred-Wegener-Institut Helmholz-
Zentrum für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Florian RIEFSTAHL (Al fred-Wegener-Institut Helmholz-
Zentrum für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Isabel SAUERMILCH (Al fred-Wegener-Institut
Helmholz-Zentrum für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Mi chael SCHRECK (Ko rea Po lar Re search In sti tute) 
Rob ert SPIELHAGEN (Heimholtz-Zentrum für Ozeanforschung
(GEOMAR)) 
Ruediger STEIN (Al fred-Wegener-Institut Helmholz-Zentrum
für Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Clara STOLLE (Al fred-Wegener-Institut Helmholz-Zentrum für
Po lar und Meeresforschung) 
Mike ZWICK (Uni ver sity of Bre men)
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